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Des Moines County is in the southeastern part of Iowa, along
the west hank of the Mississippi River, and in the second tier
of counties from the south state line. It lies south of Louisa,
east of Henry, and north of Lee counties, the southern boundary
being formed by the Skunk River. The greatest dimension east
and west is about 22 miles, and tlie breadth north and south ig
about 25 miles. The area is approximately 409 square miles.
The county lies mostly within congressional townships 69 to 72
north, ranges 1 to 4 west, inelusively.

In Des Moines County there are 14 civil townships, namely:
Augusta, Burlington (eity), Benton, Coneordia, Danville, Flint
River, Franklin, Huron, Jackson, Pleasant Grove, Tama, Union,
Washington, and Yellow Spring.

Des Moines County was organized by an act of the territorial
legislature of Michigan during the winter of 1833-31.. In the
fall of 1836 sovereignty was transferred to the Territory of Wis-
consin where it remained until the Territory of Iowa was organ-
ized in 1838. As originally constituted Des Moines County
extended from the lower end of Rock Island to the mouth of the
Des Moines River, westward fifty miles along the north line
of the State of Missouri.^ Flint Hills, as Burlington was then
called, was designated the county seat. On December (i, 18;ití,
the legislature of the Territory of Wisconsin subdivided the
original Des Moines County into the counties of Lee, Van Buren,
Des Moines, Henry, Louisa, Muscatine, and Cook (later known
as Seott) by an aet which was approved on December 7, 1836.
In January, 1838, the boundaries of these counties were changed
by an act approved on the 18th. Settlement began at Flint Hills
(Burlington) in tbe fall of 1832.

George W. Jones, df^legate in Congress from Wisconsin, was
influential in the passing of an act, approved on June 12, 1838,
to establish the territorial government of Iowa, to take effect on

iMap Des Moines County. 1M3Ö, by Albert M. Lea.
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July 3, 1838. The territorial eapital was loeated at Burlington
by exeeutive order of Governor Robert Lucas on September .'>,
1838.

Des Moines County was named after the Des Moines River
whieh coursed through the southwestern portion of the county
as originally constituted, hence the name is more or less locally
descriptive. The origin of the name Des Moines has been ex-
plained as follows: The Illinois Indians in the vieinity of the
Des Moines River named their settlements Mouin-gouinas, fre-
quently given as Moingona on old majjs. The Freneli explorers
adopted the latter name, but shortened it to la rivière des Moins
(the river of the Moins). Later the name was assoeiated with
the Trappist Monks (Moines de la Trappe) who dwelt near.
This caused the reading to be rivière dea Moincv whieh in Eng-
lish becomes the Des Moines River. l*'or a fuller account of the
origin of the name Des Moines see the ANNALS OV IOWA, Vol.
XVII, pp. 23-2t, July, 1929.

The map of Iowa by John Plumbe, 1839, indicates as belong-
ing to Des Moines County the fraetional part of township 69,
ranges 3 and 4, lying south of the Skunk River. The southern
boundary of Des Moines County was given its present align-
ment hy an act of the Territory of Iowa, approved on January
23, 1839, in rectifying the boundaries of Lee County, making
the Skunk River the boundary line between the two counties.

Des Molw.a is one of the oldest and most populous coimtie.'i in the
territory No county in the territory pre.'ients a happier (-(»mliina-
tion of prairie ami timher to suit t)n; wnnts and conven ¡en ct- of the
liusbaiidniaii. In sliort, from its earliest settlement, it has been justiy
tsUcnifd one of X\\e most desiral)le portions of the territory bordering
upon the Mississiiipi. With one of the largest towns as Its depositary
of export and import, it requires no propbetie wisdom to tcacb the
farmers of Des Moines the intrinsic value of their fertile field.s.^

AtiENCY lioAi). Tbe name given to tbe highway runninit westwitrdly
from tbe city of Burlington to tbe west side of Des Moines County.
This road usually follows the bountlary line between Flint Hiver und
Danville townships on the north iind Union and Aufru.stii townships on
the south, tbat is tbe line dividiny townships G!) and 70 north. The
rural post office of i'arrisli was along this highway in Danville Township.

Tbis road was apparently establi.sbed hy an act, approved January
25, 183!), of tbe legislature ai tbe Territury of Iowa: "Tbat Alfred
Hebard and Azariab Gregg, of Des Moines county, and Meshack

, Qlimpae of Iowa in 181,6. pp. 23-21.
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[should be Meshacli to be biblical] Sigler, of ^'an Buren county, be
and they are hereby appointed commissioners to lay out and estalilisli
a Territorial Road from the city of Rurliugton, iu Des Moines county,
as near as practical on the township line dividiug townships 09 and
7;i, nortli, through Salem, iu Henry county, unil Keosauqua, in Van
Buren county, to the line of tlie State of Missouri, leaving saitl towu-
bhi]) line ¡it such jilace as the said commissioners shall deem advisahie.
Said commissioners shall meet at the city of Burlington ou the first day
of August, 1839, or at such time during the year 1839, as the said oom-
inissiimers shall agree,"^

The name was early given to the road because it wa.s the route of
travel from the town of Buriingtun to the hamlet of Agency in Wapello
County, tlie latter an outpusl during the eîtrly .•settlement of the Terri-
tory of Iowa, hence locally descriptive.

AJ.BHIOHT"». The name (if a pioneer, rural post office of Des Moines
County, Iowa, estuhlished in 18+8. The name sometimes appears as
Albright and as Albrights. Ilenn, Williams & Co.'s map, 1854, indicates
the iocation in the southern part of Benton Township. The post oiSee
was on the old highway from Buriington to Bluff Dale (Kingston),
probubly near the center of section ,i~) of Benton Township. Andreas'
Atla« of Des Moines Cmmttj, 1H73, page «1, locates here the estate of
J . Long, the last postmaster. Hall 's map of Iowa, 185T, gives tlie name
as Albright, and indicates the location of the post office in the central
part of section 33, then under the first postmaster.

The post office of Albright's, Des Moines County, Iowa, was estab-
lished February 29, 1848, with the ap[M>iiitment of George S. Albright,
postmaster, after whom the post oflice was named. This postmaster
served until the post office was discontinued on January 23, 18fiO. Tlit*
post oflice was re-estahlislied on March 10, IHliO, with the appointment
of John X. Long, postmaster, who served until tbe post office was
finally discontinued on December 11, 18(i5.

A L P H A . The name of a rural school at the cross highways in the
southwestern corner of.section 25 of Washington Township. Alpha is
tbe first ietter of the Greek alphabet, hence used to denote the hegiii-
ning or the first. The name was probably given to the school hecause
it was the first one established in the lownsliip, and as such the name
would he more or less locally descriptive.

AMITY. The ethicai name of an early, rural school situated on the
north side of the northwest quarter of west section a t of Huron Town-
ship in school district number 7. See picture of tlie schoolbouse in
Antrobus' History of Des Moin-es CounUj, 1915, Vol. I, facing page
520. The illustration lias the following legend: "Old Amity schoolhou.se,
Huron Township, as it appeared in 191+. I t was erected about 1840
and attended hy many prominent men and women of Des Moines Coun-
tv." The word amilii comes from the Latin umiciix, meaning friemUy,
and was chosen as an ideal of the neighborhood.

, 1839, pp. 431-32.
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AMITVVILLE. A former, rural post office along the highway in or
near the nortliwestern part of west section 3+ of Huron Township, in
the vicinity of district number 7 school. The name is scMiiftimes given
in the shortened form uf Amity, as in Andreas' Atlan uf J)e» Muine«
County, 187.J, pages 7 and 57. The name of tlie jwst office was fur tlie
nearhy rural schooi, hence locaily descriptive.

The post office uf Amityvllle, Des Mohies County, Iowa, was estah-
lished (Ml September 13, 1871, with the appointment of Mat !.. Feck,
postmaster. His successor was Jolui Waddle, appointed August 22,
Ib78, and who served until tlie post office was discontinued on January
¿, 1879, The last postmaster had his residence near the center of the
west half of the iiortheiist quarter uf west section 28. The post office
wiis a movabie one willi change of postmasters.

AsBitRY, The name given to a rural ehurcli of the Methodist Epis-
. copal denomination at thi> forks of the highway in tlie souHieast corner
of the northeast quarter uf section 7 of Union Township in the vicinity
of the early pust office of Vandyke and the present rural school of
Winnebago, the location being on the Upper Augusta road. The nami*
is in honor of Bishop Francis Asbury (17t5-181(i), a native of Hands-
worth, Staffordshire, England, an immigrant to America in 1771 as a
missionary, becoming i»i.-,hop in 1784. He remained in the United States
until his death un Marth ;il, 1815, in Sputt.sylvania, Virginia.

AsPKN GROVE. The sylvan name uf the cemetery in the northern part
of the city uf Burlington. Tlie n;une is locally descriptive because uf
I he numerous aspen trees within the enclosure. Here are interred three
former governors of Iowa: James Clarke (1812-1850, third territorial,
lHi5-184(i); James W. Grimes (181(i-I872, third state, 1854-1858); and
John H. Gear (1825-1901, tcntb state, 187H-1882).

AUGUSTA. This pioneer village lies in the southwest quarter of section
24 of Augusta Town.shi]) on the north side of Skunk River. The first
.store was o]iened in 18;î(> by I.evi Moffet, James Whitaker, and William
Smith.

I.,evi Moflet' was a niitive of Oppenheim, Montgomery County, New
York, born May 10, 1800. He lived many years in Orangeviile, Culumbia
County, Penn.sylvania. He came to the vicinity <if Augusta in May,
1835, when be purchased the mill-site claim of James Whitaker, incUui-

iAlbert M. Lea spells Uie riiinie Moffat. In tlie Lnws of the Teiritiiry nf
Iowa, lMSB, p. 24.1, it \s spelled Moffit. Avdreujt' Attas nf Des Mohifn Coiniti/,
INTS, pp. 2(1 ¡imt »3, liiiH Moifet. The Iliuttini of Dm Mounts Countij, ISTtí, pp.
•172. Sfli-StJT, siielLs tlie iiiimc Moffet. luiL iiii p. ;iiis it is M<iftlt. Tlie CeiisuH of
Des Muitie?! County for lM:iii. p. «5, as publisliett in IHBM. gives the niiiiie jis
Moltiit, a maiiift'at error. Antrobus" Hislary of Ite.i Mnincs fiiiinti/ IHl.í. \'iil
I, pp. Stiu. 507. .lOS. gives Ihe name MiiiHt. He. Muffet, wiis a riiêiiiher of llie
Miiaoiiic ludfte at .̂ iiKu.̂ itii from the wgHiilzatliin of the Ititlge in l«-l.'> until his
deiiLti, u.sitally- huliling some office, becoming master in IMIB anil again In \nj<i.
In the recoriLs us piiNistii-il hy the (irund l^d^^e his name is give« ¡n the direc-
tories uiiue Muffat, twiie Mofflt, but nunieiotis oilier times Moffet. In tin- text
of the Froceetiivut the name also uppears variously many times. The « r l t e r
considers Moffet the correct spelling. This is fiirtlier iwitlrmed by Porlrail und
Bifigriip/ikul Album of Des .i/díiictt Cotnili/, Iowa. l>i«H. wlilrii «ives n lilii^raphy
on pp. ai2-:)ll. He was iiiiiied In the cemetery at Auttiista. The insiriptlim on
the headstone rends: LRVI MÛP'FKT, whiih shoulil lie (oiuhisive A relative
Moffet Fink, resides in Burlington, Iowa, whose given iiiuiie is lurlher coo-
flrmatory.
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ing a fractiiina! (¡iiarter section of land. May 12, 1835, is given as tlie
date when Levi Moffet nnd family witli William Smith and others made
settlement on Skunk River and immediately began work on a mill, a
pioneer one for Iowa. Here Mr. Moffet continued in business with
blight intermission until his death, which occurred on March 31, lfSST.
He was succeeded in husiness by liis eldest son Joseph. The family was
still living in Augusta as late as 1880. I.evl MofFet is considered the
founder and huilder of the village of Augusta.

John Whitaker^ was a native of Washington County, Virginia, born
March 21, 1793. When a child his family moved to Tennessee. He was
a soldier in the War of 1812. He served under General Andrew Jackson
in the battle of "llorsc-Sboe" on the Tallapoosa River, having Samuel
Houston, afterwards governor of Tennessee, lieutenant of his company.
Subsequently be lived in Indiana and Illinois. In November, 1S32, he
was in the squatter banilet of Flint Hills. The military drove all across
the river into Illinois. Whitaker returned to Flint Hills in February,
183.'}, Proceeding soon after to Skunk River he made settlement by a
promising mill site on a portion of tbe subsequent site of Augusta,
building a log cabin. During tbe summer of 1833 be built a log cal»in
for a storehouse nbout a mile otit on the prairie toward Flint Hills.
In Novtiiiher, 1833, tliis was stocked witli goods from Saint Louis. Mufb
of tbe trade was witb the Indians of tbe iielgbborbood. Mr. Wbitaker
is considered tbe first settler of Augusta. After a number of years be
left and resided in several places, finally locating in Fort Madison, Iowa,
wbere he was still running a limited store as late as 1879.

On January 18, J838, Levi Moffit [Moffet] was authorized to main-
tain a ferry across Skunk River, near Augusta,''

On some of the early maps of luwa, as Colton's, lH-l̂ , the village in
Des Moines County is named North Augusta, and the portion across
the Skunk River in Lee County is lahelled Soiitb Augu,ita. Tht- itortb-
ern portion only bad any permanent development and the prefix was
eventually dropped.

Augusta, Des Moines County, was probably directly or indirectly
named for Augusta, Richmond County, Georgia. The nearby village
and township in Hancock County, Illinois, was named for Augusta,
Georgia, after the old home place of the first settlers, and may have
sugge,ited the name for the Iowa villnge. Augusta, Georgia, was settled
by emigrants from England during the reign of King George II and
was named in honor of the royal princess Augusta. On tbe otber band
the first settler of Augusta, Des Moines County, Iowa, namely Jobn
Wbitjiker, may bave named the place «fter Augusta County (as well as
its village), Virginia, which were near his original home if not then
also including it.

spelled Wlilltaker as by Antrobiia, Hintory of Den Mniven CMtnttt,
I9ir>. Vol, I, pp. .̂ (17 and .'iOS. The Hiniori/ of Lee Cotintu, IMTB. p. 7.111. gives:
"Whiteiiker, .liiliii. retin-il judge." Tht' Sttityle Liim of the Terr i to 'y cif Iowa.
IM,iu, p. 21.Í, -ipellJi llie nime WhitJikfV. as iilsii din^ the HiKtmti ti¡ lif« Mitinea
Cnuiitii. 1M7!I, pp. ,'>Sli. 3ítí-fltí, The fi'usiis of IJfs Moliies Comity, t:iken in lti;iO,
p. Hfl,' has the name .loliii Wliitaki-r.

ßJiistory of Dea Mvinea Countu, 1H7B. p . 3B8.
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In tbe United States over twenty places have the name Augusta, the
most promint-nt being the capital of tlie state of Maine and a county in
Virginia. Tiiesc two were named for Augusta of Saxe-Ciotha, wife of
Frederick, t!ie Prinee of Wales.

The academy at Augu.sta was establislied add incorporated by the
Territory of Iowa by an act approved on January 23, 1839.

Up to 1879 Augusta had not been iucorporated as a town.
•'Augusta is a flourishiiig town, situated in the southern portion of

the county, on the north side of Checauque (Skunk) River. Here are
several mills, both for SHwiiig and grinding. A large Ktoiie huilding has
lu'en erected hy I,. Moftit [MofFet], Esq., designed for nianufacturing
purj)uses. Augusta eontains several stores, and a good hotel kept by
Mr. Ilcpner. Tbis village is destined to become a place of iiiueb im-
¡lortance, wben its natural advantages are thoroughly developed."'

"Tbe mill at Augusta, Iowa. On May V¿, IH35, work wa.4 coimnenced
to huild a dam and sawmill which was soiin in runnbig order. In one
corner of tbis mill a set of stone burrs was plaeed to ftrii'd eorn and
wbeat. This was tbe first mill erected and operated in the state of Iow;i.
One of the hurrs of this mill which ground tiie meal from which our
grandniotbers haked 'johnny cake* on a planrd oak board pbieed hefure
a pile of coals of a mud-atick ebimney fireplace, can he found in Crapo
Park, just west of tbe Coliseum Building, lying flat on the ground. It
deserves a better place, and it is boped some enterprising citizen will
bave it lifted up and placed on a substantial rook foundation, on which
letters will l)e cut tellhig its bístory, rnakhig itself say, *I am tbe stnne
whicb ground tbe eorn and wbeat tliat made the bread whicb nourisbed
the pioneers, tlieir wives and children, tbink of tbem and let me alone.' "'*'

The post office of Augusta, Des Moines County, Iowa, was estab-
lished as Gibson's Ferry, Des Moines County, Territory of Wisconsin,
on April 19, 1836, witb the appointment of I. B. Brown, postmaster.
He was succeeded by James Smith, apjiointed July 27, 183(i. The name
of the post office ua.s cbiinged to Augusta on September 22, 1837, witb
the appointment of Charles Teas, postmaster. His suceessor was Thomas
Dickey, appointed December 18, 1837, wben the jnist office was ebanged
into Des Moines County, Iowa. Sinee tben there have been the following
postmasters with dates of appointments: Joshua Holland, Deeemlier
15. 1840; George Hepner,» December 30, 1845; Joshua Holland, Feb-
ruary 20, 1816; Bernard F. Roe, Marcb 31, 184-9; Daniel S. Carter,
Oetober 30, 1831; James H. Hodges, February 9, 1852; Martin Thomp-
son, December 10, 18.53; lllram T. Fairbanks, Marcb 20, 1854; James
II. Hodge.s August 21, 1856; William C. Camrriin, November 14, 1859;
Charlotte Cameron, October 28, 1862; William Fiscber, November 18,
1881; William P. Sharp, January 5, 1894; William Fiscber, April 14,
1898; Charles Frehurg, April 21, 1910; Ida Barrow, May 27, 1912;

niimpse of lomi in ISin, p. 24.
obiis, Jiintory of Des Mrines Coiniiii, loiai. lPl.i, Vi>I. I. p. .tOR.

e name Hopner wii.s reporter! liy die Post Office Dep^irtiiiciit. Newliitll
tlie nnmc as Hepnpr: see qwotiitlon nlmve The records of the Masonic
iit Augusta pive the name us George Hepiier, doubtless correct:.
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William Resch, April 26, 1913; and Frank E. Buck, August i-, 1915,
retired October 16, 1934; succeeded hy Miss Virginia Widerspacb who
was still postmaster in 1937,

AuoL'STA. A triiinpularly sluipfd lownship of nhout I(i .section.s in tbe
soutbwestern corner of Des Moines County, .south of Danville aud west
of Union tuwn.ships. It comprises tbe fractional part of congressional
townsbiii 09 nortb, range 4 west, with a small addition from range 5,
lying nortb of the Skunk River. Tbe name is locally descriptive, after
the pioneer village witbin tbe townsbip.

On April 3, 1838, tbe board of county cumin'nsioncrs of Des Moines
County: "Ordered that townships 69 and 70 north and range 4 west
be and are herehy constituted election precinct No, 2, or Augusta Pre-
cinct, and tbat the election for said precinct lie bcld at Augusta, and
tbat Levi MoflRt (sic), Isaac Bailey and Edward Pcdigo he and arc
appointed judges of election for said precinct.^" Tbis precinct included
tbe present town,sbips of Augusta and Danville witb a portion of Den-
mark Township in Lee County.

Augusta Townsbip was re-created by the biiard of county commis-
sioners during tbe st-ssiun held on January 7, 1841. The following rec-
ord was made: "Ordered tliat the fractional parts uf townsbl]» 69 nortb
range 4 west and of fî!) nortb range 5 west he cnnstitnted a townsbip
under the name of Augusta Townsbip, and tbe election be held at tbe
'Iowa Inn' In Augusta on tbe first Monday of April, next,"^^

AUGUSTA. The name of a rural school on tbe higbway in the west
central jiart of section 24 of Augusta Townsbip, about a half mile
north of the village of Augusta, after wliicli it was named.

AiiüL'STA, DANVH.LK. AÎJI1 YAKMOITH ROAH. The locally descriptive
name of tbe bighway running about tbree miles nortbwestward from
Augusta, tbence mainly nortliward tbrough Danville to Yarmoutb.

AvERŶ s CHURCH. See SÍIH-OH.

BARLOW POND, An irregularly shaped, small lake In tbe northeastern
part of section 19 of Huron Townsbip, extending into sections 17, 18,
and 20. It is a remnant of a river sluugh and i.s well (»ntlined in An-
áreas' Atina of Des Moiiies Count;/, 1873, page 37. Drainage and
detritus bave obliterated the pond and it does not appear on recent
map«. On some of the older maps it appears as Barlow Lake, Antro-
bus' IJintory of Dea Mo'mvs County, Vol. I, page 460, uses the name
Barton Pond, apparently erroneously. Tbe pond was named for Well-
ington Barlow, an early resident of tbe vicinity.

BELL. The name of a rural scbool in tbe southwestern part of sec-
tion ß of Danville Townsbip in district number 3, Tbis is tbe location
given hy Antrobus' History of Den Moinvs Countu, 1915, Vol. I, page
538, Andreas' Afla.t of Des Moines Counly. 1873, page 73, indicates the
site on the soutb side of the southeast quarter of section 6, possibly the
older site before a removal.

i'iATitr<)liiis, Hi-tliinj <•/ Di's .U'liins Ciiiniti/. 1015, Vol. I. p . 51)0.
iiAnliobuii, History uf lies Moitiés Comity. ID15, Vol. I, p, 506.
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According to Mr. Howard A. Mathews of Danville, Iowa, the Bell
school was named after John Bell (1797-18(i9), an American legislator,
born near Nashville, Tennessee. He was a member of the U. S. House
of Representatives from 182T to 184-1; a supporter of General Andrew
Jackson, later be became a AV'lilg; at one time speaker of tbe House,
secretary of war under President Wm. H. Harrison. He was l^ S.
senator from 1847 to 1859, and as such opjiosed the spoilation of Mexico
and the pas.sagc of the Kansas-Nebraska bill as well as the Lecomplon
Constitution of Kansas, but actively supported the compromise of 1850.
In 1860 he hecame a candidate for the presidency on the ticket sup-
ported hy the Constitutional Union Party, receiving the electoral votes
of Kentucky, Tennessee, and Virginia. He firndy oi)posed what he
deemed coercion, deprecated secession, and at first apparently wished
to support President Í,incoln. Soon after be advi.sed his native state to
secede and with it Joined the Confederacy. In remembrance of his
services the local residents naineci their school as a memorial.

BELLE PLAISB. Tbe name of a rural school in the southwestern
corner of section 27 of Yellow Spring Township, nearly two miles west
and a half mile south of the village of Mediapolis. Andrens' Allan of
Dt'.* M'iiiies Countti, 187 ,̂ jüige W, indicates the former site one-half
mile farther east on the north side of seetion 'i\. The name, Beile
Plaine, is from tbe French, mcaninir heautiful plain, und was doubtless
given hecause the location of the SCIUK)! site was on a level prairir, hence
a more or less locally descriptive name. The U, S. soil map, 1925,
erroneously gives the name as Belle Plain.

BKSTON. This township lies near tbe east side of Des Moines County,
south of Yellow Spring and Huron, west of Jackson, north of Tama,
and east of Franklin townships. It comprises congressional townshi¡)
71 north, range 2 west. Tbe township was sectionlzed in 1838 and placed
on tbe market in 18^8 and 1839. Settiement began as early as 18:í3 and
1834, with tbe family of Harrison Brooks us first settlers. They were
soon followed hy Matbew W. Latty, Suttle, Thomas Giililand, and
others.^2

Tbe township was created by the hoard of county commissioners
during the session held in January, 1841, and was given the name of
Taniey. During tbe session held in July, 1841, Tamey Township was
renamed and called Kentoii Township.^''

The township was doubtless named for Thomas Hart Benton (1782-
1838), a long time U. S. senator (1821-1851) from Missouri. He was
elected to the U. S. House of Representatives in 1862 and was defeated
as a candidate for governor of Missouri in 1856. He was very promi-
nent in pubiic life and widely known. Many townships in I<iwa and in
Missouri, counties, vilbiges, town«, find localities in various states were
named for him. Senator Benton was the father-in-law of General John

'i'iAndrens' Alltis of Des Síuhics Covnly. IHTa. p. 61. In the fVdSKS for 1K36
these nameK appear us Harrison Brooks, Mattliew Latta, and Thonmi« Giltelatitl;
Suttle iitikletitirled.

i-^Hislorif of Des Moines County, 1879, p . 4iJi.
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C. Fremont, the first presidential candidate of the Republican party.
BIO CBEEK. A locally descriptive name for a stream which rises in

sections 28, 3'¿, and 33 of Washlnf^ton Township, flows westward and
leaves Des Moines County in .section 30.

Biü HOLLOW CKKKK. A locally descriptive nfiiiit: for a small stream
and its hasiri. Thi.s creek rises by several briinclu-s in sections 2, 3, 4,
and 5 of Franklin Township, the two main brandies uniting in the
northern part of section 19, coursing southwestward to Flint River in
the south central part of section 25 of Pleasant Grove Township. This
is the stream so named by the U. S. soil map, 1925. Andreas' Atlas of
lies Maines County, 187 ,̂ does not give a name.

BIG HOLLOW CHEEK. The locally descriptive name for n small stream
which rises in .sections lil- and 3.'5 of Franklin Townsliip, runs south-
westward to Flint Hiver in the south central part of section 9 of Flhit
River Township. This is the stream so named hy Andreas' Atlas of Des
Moines County, 1873, pages 7 and 77. It is about six or seven miles
southeast of the other stream so named. This lower stream has the
right of priority in the naming.

Bin SLOUGH. Tbc name of a rural .school and of an cariy sub-district
numher 2 of Yfllow Spring Townsbij). The school census of the district
taken in 185!) gave 37 pupils of school age. The sdioolhouse site was
presuinahly near a big draw or shallow ravine on the ]>rairie, hence the
name was locally descriptive.

BLACK HAWK SPBISOS. A large spring issuing from under the lime-
stone cliff in or near Crapo Park on the south side of tiie city of Bur-
lington. Lieutenant Zebulon M. Pike visited this spring on August 23,
1805; mentioning it in his rojiort, saying: "Directly under the rocks is
a limestone spring, which would supi>!y a regiment of men with water."
The spring was named for the celebrated Indian chief Black Hawk
(17(i7-1838). A statue of him stands in a city park of Rock Island,
Illinois.

BLACK PONÍ». A rather large pond near the east side of section 2
of Huron Township. The name and location are as given by Huebinger,
Atltfg of Iincn, Í9II+. page H!); also by Merrill, Yelloxc Hjiñinj (iiirl Huron,
1897, map facing page Ik Tbe name is presumably for a local resident.

BLL'ÍT. Colton's map, 185(i, gives this name to a station on the high-
way in the southern part of Huron Townshij) intermediate between
Bluff Dale and Huron. The place was apparently transitory. The name
had reference to the neighboring blufl"s bordering the valley and as
Buch was locally descriptive.

BirtT DAI.K. The early name of tbe post office near the hamlet of
Kingston. The location was at the foot of the bluffs, about midway
between Haigbt and Ilfnson creeks in section I of Benton Townsbip.
The name is locally descriptive. Colton's map, 1855, gives the nume as
Dale, which is c<irrectcd to BIufF Dale in his map for 1856. Parker's
Iowa Hnndliook. 185(i, page 175, erroncou.sly ILsts the post office as Dale.

The post office of Bluff Dale, Des Moines County, Iowa, was estab-
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lished on March 2, 1846, witb the appointment of Jobn Salladay,'* post-
master, who served unlil the post office was discontinued on April T,
1H5I. The post office was re-established on July 7, 1851, with tbe ap-
pointment of postmaster. His successors were: John Salla-
day, January 7, 1854; and Jobn H. Swank, November 14, 1834, wbo
served until June 27, 1855, when tlie name of the office was changed and
transferred to nearby Kingston under a new appointment. See Kingston,

BOGUS HOLLOW. Tbe name of a bollow in the southwestern part of
the city of Burlington through winch Spring Branch flows, It is the
boliow: "where Bill Calendine made the false money, and from which
it derived its present name."!'* The iiollow has heen mostly obliterated.
The name could be more or less locally descriptive.

BoRDFH RrtTiAK. Tbe name of an early scbool situated a half mile
rast of Northñeld. It was probably tbe scbool for the old Nortli Prairie
district. In 1862 tbe schoolhouse was removed to tbe village of Nortb-
field.i" The name ,secms suggestive of a time when there was great
difficulty in maintaining discipline, a not unusual condition in tbe rural
schools of pioneer days. Tbe scbool also was originally near tbe edge
of the settlement. The name was locally descriptive.

BOTTOM ROAD. This highway extends from the north side of the city
of Burlington, running northeastwardly and northernly through Tama,
the east side of Benton, and tbe central part of Huron townsbips. Tbe
general course of tbe road is along the edge of the bottom near tbe
foot of tbe range of bluffs, bence the name, a locally de,scriptive one.

BowKHS POND. This pond is given'' by Andreas' ADas of Des Mmn^-a
Voitntii, 1873, page 57, as being on tbe nortb line of Des Moines
County in sections 5 and (i of Huron Townshi]). It was a remnant of
a river slough. Drainage and detritus bave obliterated the iK)nd. It
was a]>pnrcntly named for H. Bowers,^« a landowner along tbe eastern
side of the pond.

BRADLEY LAKE. This lake, covering about a section, is given by
Andreas' Atlm of De» Moines Cmintii, 1873, page 57, as heing in sec-
tions 30, 31, and 3fi of Huron Townshij). It was a remnant of a river
slougb. It has been obliterated by drainage. The lake was probably
named for Eher Bradley, an early settler in Huron Township. He bad
nine sons, five of whom were soldiers in the Civil War.^o

BBKCKINHIIXIK SPRINO. This name was given by tbe pioneers to a.
spring in tbe soutbeast quarter of the soutbwest quarter of east sec-
tion 6 of Yellow Spring Township. It was presumably named for an
early local resident. At this spring early converts to the Mormon faith
were baptized. In later years the spring became known as the Doctor
Johnson's Sprhig, after D. H. Johnson tbe landowner.^o

SMerri , yellow Spring and Hiirmi, mitp uf Huron Townsliip. fHcIng p, H.
iJMprrill, \eilow Spring and Hvron. 1897, p. 77.
^''McrHll. Yellow Spring and Huron, 1SB7, p. as, where the name is spelled

Breckenridge.
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BRISK COI.LRHK. The local name for a rural scliool in seetion 29 of
Plea.sant Grove Township. Sometime before 1847 a lop schoolhouse was
built on tbe east half of tlie southeawt ijuarter of seetion 29. Later a
bewn log sehoolbouse was built near the center of section 29 on tbe
west side of the road. "This sehool some years afterwards beeame
known as 'Brush College,' deriving its name from the fact, it was al-
most surrounded by bane! hrusb.'""^

BHUSH Coi-i.Kc»:. The name of a rural school at the forks of the high-
way on the west side of section l-'î of LTnion Township. The near vicinity
bas had much young timber and briisb, hence a lot-ally descriptive name.

BHUSH CBEEK. This stream risers in sections 31 and 32 of Flint Kiver
Township, eourshig soutbeastwardly to Skunk Slougb near tbe soutb-
eastern corner of section 36 of Union Townsbip. Tlie name is for tbe
many thickets which formerly occurred abmg the stream.

BUENA VISTA, The name of a rural scboot at the eross highways in
the southern part of section li of Union 'I'ownship, nearly four miles
west of tbe city of Burlington. The sehoolbouse site is on bigh ground,
out of the woods, and on the prairie, thus commanding a view of tiie
surrounding country, hence a locally descriptive name. The name. Buena
Vista, is Spanish, meaning heautiful view. In 1882 tbe school distriet,
previously known as suh-district number 1, was made Buena Vista In-
dependent District Number I.

ButKALo SMRINCS. Tlie name given to tbe sprhigs in tbe northwest
quarter of section 28 of Yellow Spring Township, Tbe outlet to the
springs is a short branch of the North Fork of Flint Creek.22 The
springs were presumably a watering place for buffaloes, wbcnce the
name.

BcNKUM. The ntmie given to a rural school and an early school dis-
trict iHimher 9 in the eastern part of Yellow Spring Townsbip. The
district was set apart about the year 1850 by partition of the older
district known as North Prairie Distriet, the southern portion receiving
tbe new name of Bunkum. In the school census of 1859 Bunkum Dis-
trict had Ui of school age.^-

The form Bunkum is a phonetic contraction in .s¡íeiling of the word
Buncombe. A county in the western part of North Carolina and several
minor places in tbe soutbern states bave tbe name Buneombe in memory
of Colonel Edward Buncombe of tbe American Revolution. Tbe name
became notorious through an incident In Congress. A member from
Nortb Carolina whose district included Buneombe County was making
an address for tbe edification of the inhjibitimts of that county. Tbe
discourse was uninteresting, tiresome, and more or te.s.s pointless. "Many
members left tbe ball. Very naively be told tbose who remained tbat
they might go too; he sbould speak for some time, but 'he was only
talking for Buncombe.' " "

hiiH. Hittioi-n of He» Moine» Coiintij. lBl.'i, Vol. 1. p. '>50.
en/i' AUtis «f Ben Moines Coiiiil;/. 1873, p. IU.
biis, Hintnnj of Dee Moines Vountii. 191,1. Vol. I. pp. ri32, 53
tt. Dieti'jnàry of Americanisms, Etl. 4, 1077, p. 82.
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Lyon County, Iowa, was originally called Buncombe, A town.sbíp In
Sioux County, low«, bas this name; also au early post office in Duhuque
County, Iowa, ten miles south of tbe city of Dubuque, long since dis-
continued.

BIRKIIART'S POINT. The name of a pioneer claim in Franklin Town-
sbip near where tbe village of Sperry now is. Jobn Burkhart, after
whom tbe place was named, is reputed to bave settled here in 1836 or
earlier. In tbe Census for 1836, page 53, tbe name is erroneously given
as Jobn Buckhart.

"The ñrsl. post office in Franklin Township was established in 1836,
at Burkhards Poinl in ii douhle log house with John Burkhart as post-
in a stpr.'"̂ -'̂

"The first post-office [in Franklin Townsliip] was established at Burk-
hart's Pctint, with John Burkhart as Pi)stmaster. This was in 1836."i;ii

"John Burkbart was tbe first postmaster in tbe townsbip. His house
was tbe postoffice, a double log cabin, at [sic-nnrf was intended] which
was called Burkbart's Point."^'

En(]uiry of the Post Office Department discloses the fact tbat there
never was a post office established in DPS Moines County witb the luime
(tf Burkliarfs Point. Hence if any office existed witb this name, wbicb
is poNsible, it was an unofficial one or a private arrangement for band-
ling the mail. In 1838 John Burkbart was appointed postmaster of
Jacksonville, wbich see. It is prohable tbis may be tbe office intended
by the above accounts.

TifRi.iNtiTON. The city of Burlington lies on the west bank of the
Mississippi River, covering the valley and hills about Hawkeye Creek,
It is situated in the stmtbeastern part of Des Moines County, mostly
In section 5, townsbip 69 nortb. and section 32, towusbip 70, range ÍÍ
west, witb extensions into surrounding sections. Tbe hills are known
as Prospect, Nortb, Soutb, and West,

In 1829 tbe American Fur Company bad a Irading-post, dealing with
the Indians, on tbe prcf-rnt site of tbe city of Burlington. In 18L¿9
Samuel S. Wbile-s witb his brother-in-law, Amzi^" Doolitlle, visited Ibis

y of Des Mniue.y Couiili/. lotva. 1879, p . fil4,
'i^Portrait mid BingriiphirnI Alhinii nf Iten Sinine« Cinititf/, ¡otrti, INNS, [), 719,
-TAiitrolnis, Hl'itory of Des Moines Countii. 101.1, Vol. \. p. 555.
-i^Mr. White's mime i.s variously EIVCH. The fenxim. t iken in lH3fl. iiM pulj-

lished in ISBS, p. 82. eives Samuel S. Wliite, Newhall, (lli.nipse of hmm. istfi,
p. 71. ^ives Simpson S, White mul S. S. White. Dr. I'hiilp Hiir\ey in Hnir"s
¡owa State (fnzetteer. 1S05, p, t«H. gives Siinniei Wliile, Anilrens' Atlim of DPH
Moineg Covnty. Ifi7S, p. 11, «ives Siimiicl S. White. Tlie Hi..ifonj nf Tirs .l/rn'i»'s
County. 1M7S. pp. SBB and *««. Rives Simpson S. Wliite ;iliiii(r witii' a purpitrtpfl
letter from Mr. White wlio was ttieh iivinfr in I'ort) uni, Oipiron. The letlcr i\s
repriicluced is not siftned. In the body of the letter Mr. WtJite speaks of jiirn-
self tliree times in the third person, iisinii initini.i only as, "S. S. Wiiite." Tiie
inference is he so signed the oriciriiil U'Her und that Ihe eompiler, fnllowinic
trnrtition, nssiimed the name to lie Simpson S. While. \ , C, Dniijre in lii.̂ ! fid-
dress iit The Scrtii-rtrt/pnTJiVfi of low.i, |H«S, p, 17. Rives Simp-ion Wliiie fiiiP.
Htminrij of Imiyi. 1(103. Vol. I, p. iflfi, gives Snimiel S. White, hut on p. I'l!» Riies
Simpson S, Wliite. Antmhiis, Hi.slnry uf DPX Midnrs ¡'mini;/, inm. Vol. I. p. a.'u
has Simpsdu White; on p. 1)7, Simpson S. White; on p. B«," S. S. White; hut on
p, la i , Samuel S. White, hi (lui.ted speech of David Korer, llu- mine was
doubtless Samuel Simpson Wliite, wliicti iiRrces with the census of l«3fi, Tlie
natural ,issumpt'on is that "Simpson" was his mother's mitiden name ini<i ff
so it stiould be his second given name.
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region in the capacity of workmen on the huildinfis uf thf trading-post,
and chose the site for a future city.

In the fall of 1832, after a treaty hiid been made witli the Indians.
Mr. White, with Anizi DooHttle and Morton M. McCarver (his hrotliers-
in-law), crossed the Mississippi Hiver and erected a log cabin. Tiic
cabin was burned by the dra}!;oons (soldiers) and Mr. White and others
ejected as intruders because the Indian title would not hecome extinct
until June 1, 1833. In after years Mr. White recalled bis belief thrtt
the soldiers were in charge of Lieutenant Jefferson Davis, wbo later
became president of the Confederate States.-^" General A. C. Dodge,
however, states that the officer was Lieutenant Gardner.^i and this
statement is accepted by Antrobus.̂ *^

Mr. Wbite returned on June 1, 1833, and soon had his cabin rebuilt.
Tbe first store waiï established in tbe summer of 1833 (September) by
Dr. William R. Ross from Quini-y. Illinois. A second store was started
in December, 1833, hy Jeremiah Smith, Jr. Tlie site for tbe city was
laid out eariy in the year 1834 by S. S. Wbite and his brother-in-law,
Amzi Doolittle, the proprietors. During 1834 the place bad grown to
quite a village and was known as Flint Hills, the name it had from
the beginning. Among the new settlers of 1834 was Jobn B. Gray, a
native of Vermont and a friend of tbe proprietors. During tbe year
he established the first grocery store in the town.̂ '̂ Gray suggested tbe
name of Burlington after the city in Vermont.

As to tbe town site. Dr. Williiun It. Ross surveyed tbe front line of
two blocks in tbe fall of 1833, wbich was all the surveying tbat was
done that year.»* In tbe spring of 1831. White and Doolittle laid out
tbe original town site. "In 1837, tiie whole town was resurveyed by
Albert M. Harrison, Esq., of Galena, Ills."3=

Tbe census taken in July, 183ij, gave Burlington a jiopulation of
515 or SI7, according to the method of summation. As tahiilated there
are five errors in tbe record. A recount shows the numher to be 518,
distributed through seventy-seven families, ranging in membership from
two to thirty-two.

Tbe city of Burlington was incorporated under a ciiarter by an act
of tbe legislature of the Territory of Wisconsin, approved on January
19, 1838, previously having no corjiorate existence. The articles of
incorporation were written by David Rorer, a local attorney, native of
Pittsylvania County, Virginia, born on May 12, 1806, and who came to

snAIso Kiven na Amzy, Aiiiiisn, Ainiirjiiili. rind .Amazir. II>s brother in-law.
S. S. White, wrote the iiMtnc Amzi. M'hicli is (iiniblies.s the (-«irrcct name. The
feiisus of Riirlincttiii taken in 1R3(1. ji.s |Mihiislicd hi ISHS. ii. 91. E¡ve« Ariiri.
likely ¡\ misrc^iriiiiK of tbe oriniiiiil iiiHnii.-icript for Anizl. The iifinie .\iii/i is ii
bibiii'iil, pcr.wMfil line, see NelieMiah. xi. 12. At tbe tiint? i>f dirihteiiiiig hihiioal
naines were coniinoiily iLsed.

•TO//(«í(íí-i/ of Dex Moines i'Miiittj, 1«19. p. to!).
h tienii-CeiileiiiiM of Iiymt, IHHM. p. IT.

D Mi C i lfllï \ ' i
The tieniiCii f , p

S-Historu of Des Muiíieís Citmiiy, lfll.ï, \ 'oi . I, ]>. fi",
33Aniiretig' AtUix of DCK Moitiés Coinihj. 1«7;), p . 11 ; MinU-.rij of Dea Mmnes

tCountf/. lfl70. p. 471.
s*fiiiiinrii ni fíen Moines Counti/. 187S. p. 171.

l. Glimpse of Iowa in ISUS, p . Tl.
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Des Moines County. Iowa, on March 27, 183fi. He remained a resident
of Burlington until his death on July 7. 1884'.

The charter was amended by the legislature of the Territory of Iowa
in an aet approved on January 24, 1839, and again on January 15, 18+1.
ilurlington wa.s re-incorporated by an act approved June 10, IBW.
Amendments were passed February 22, 1847, December 27, 1848, Janu-
ary 23, 1845, February 4, 1S51, and numerous subsequent ones. On July
2, 1874, the mayor of Burlington, Augustus Caesar Dodge, issued a
)iroclaiiiation ordering an election whidi was held on January 11, 1875.
By a vote of !)(il to 127 the old charter was eliminatetl. The election
under the new regime was held on April 29, 187().

John B. Gray, the namer of the city of Burlington, Iowa, was a
iiativp of Sheffield, Caledonia County, Vermont, born April 9, 1809. He
cviint' to Burlington on January H>, 18íÍ4. He belped the ¡iroprietor.'i
lay out the town; jmrehasing a lot from Amzi Doolittle in March, 1834,
with the privilege of naming Ihe lown which he did in March, I8:î4. "I
gave the name Burlington to the city because I bad lived in Burlington,
VernKmt." Sec his portrait and statement in Antrobus, Hlntorji of Den
Mnhifg Covnl;/, loïcn. 1915, Vol. I, page 95. It is recorded that "the
naming of the town took place March 3, 1834."''" In August, 1844, Jolin
B. Gray was elected one of the three ctmnty commissioners of Wapello
County; what i.s now Monroe County where he resided heing then at-
liiched to Wiipi'llo County.''' In 1845 Gray was a prosperous fanner
in Monroe ( ounty, Towa. Newhall, who was his guest, speaks of him
us an old friend, "well known as one of the earliest merchants of Bur-
lington."•'•'' In 1859 Gray was residing in Albia., where his daughter, Abi-
gail A., was still residing in 1878.-"'

Burlington, Chittenden County, Vermont, according to Gannet, was
named for the Burling family of New York. IJppincott's (ínzettfer
enumerates twenty-eight places (including townships) in the United
States and three in Canada with the name fîurlington. Some of these
were named for the city in Vermont, but some of the others were di-
rectly or Indireiitiy named for Bridlington or Brellington (usually pro-
nounced and often written Burlington), a town in the county of York,
England.

The first court began its sessions on April 13, 1835. On the next day,
April 14̂  the eourt licensed Amzi Doolittle and Simpson (sic) S. While
to keep a ferry, at Burlington, across the Mississippi River.'"'

••Iitnihi(/t<iii. the seat of Justice of Des Moines co., and the metropolis
of southern Iowa, i.*; a place of extensive and increasing trade, sup-
ported hy a densely pitpulated country. It is the residence of the Execu-
tive and Chief Justice of the territory, and contains a population of
upwards of 3,000 inhabitants."*^

of Mmirof Countu, 1H7H, pp. 34(1-17.
y of Wapdlit County. IH7H. pp. 4(13, .ilT; Hiülttry nf M<»irot

1H7H, p . 317.
•'«Newliiill, (llimvue of luira in ifiin. p. 49.
•i^llistoi-y of Monroe County, 1«7H, pp. fl4fi. 4(,'(.
*"HiMoi-)i of />f« Moines t'uunfft, INTII. pp. .IHK, aü9.
«iNewliall. tílimpse of laica in IH&H. p. 2\.
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The p(Bt oiSce of Burlington, Des Moines County, Iowa, was origi-
nally estahlisbed on the east side of the Mississippi Tïher, in Warren
County, Illinois, on September IU, 18:j+, with the appointment of Dr.
William R. Hoss,''- postmaster. Later the post office was transferred
into Ües Moines County, Wisconsin. The next appointment was Dr.
Knos Lowe,*« May 21, 1838, under whom the post office was changed
into Des Moiues County, Iowa. His successors were; George Temple,
Decemher 18, 184«; Levi Hager, May 16, 184.5; Oliver Cock.^ May 12,
1849; James Tizzard, April S, 1853; James F. Abrabam,^''' March 22,
1861; Tbomas Frencli,'" August 21, I8(î(i; Clarke Dunbam, Marcb 8,
1867; Nathan P. Sunderland, April 15, 1871; Frank Hatton,^' January
19, 1880; Jolm L. Waite, November 14, 1881; Augustus C. Hutchinson,
February 8, 1886; James N. Martin, January 20, 1890; John J. Curran,
February T, 1894; John I-. Waite, March 30, 1898; William W. Cope-
land, April (), 1910; Jobn H. Pettibone, July 1, 1914; and J. Tracy Gar-
rett, appointed acting ^mstmaster August 5, 1923, and appointed regular
postmaster December 19, 1923, still serving in 1936.

Iii'RLiNOTON. Tlie original lîurlington Precinct was sixteen miles long
and from one to over six miles wide. It was situated ¡n tbe southeastern
part of Des Moines County, along the west side of the Misfiis.̂ iippi River,
south of Benton and east of Flint River and Union townsbips. It com-
prised fractional parts of congressional townsbips (i9 and 70 nortb,
range 2 west. Tbe township was named for tbe city of BurlingtoTi
wbicb occupied the central portion. Later tbe limits of Burlington
Townsbip were restricted to the city of liurlinjifton and tbe northern
lM)rtir)n of the old township wns re-cbristened Tama and tbe southern
portion Concordia.

Tbe board of commissioners of Des Moines County, Francis Red-
ding, Alvin Hacklemon, and James Davidson, at a meeting beld on
April 3, 1838, "ordered tbat . . . . Townsbips Sixty-nine and Seventy
nortb; Range Two west, 5 P. M., sball constitute the First or Burling-
ton Precinct, and that the place of holding elections in said precinct
shall be at Burlington, and Henry Moore, Barrett D. Pollock, anti
Daniel Strang are berehy appointed judges of election for said pre-

ç
Tbe original Burlington Precinct was re-created by tbe board of

county commissioners into a townsbip during tbe session held on Janu-
ary 7, 1841. The following Is of record:

"Ordered tbat fractional Townsliips Sixty-nine and Seventy north.

^-In 18N3 Dr. Williiiin R, Ross iind wife were living: in Iflvilin, Monroe
County, Iowa.

••''Dr. Enos l<owe was president of the second ocn.i^titutlonnl «invention of
Iowa which convened at Iowa City, May l-lH, laiii,

iJOliver Cock wan tlie first srniid ni:isler oí Musons in Iowa. 1H44-4S. He
was liorn .Noveniber 22. lMOH; lîied April t l , 18fil. He was a native of New
Vurk City, ciirnini; tn Kiirtinirtun in 1^3», wliere he Hvi'd iinlii hi» death,

•'•'This is tlie iiiinie ¡is rfparteti t« tlie writer hy the Po.st Office Department.
The !üc:ll hl.ítiiriiin.-i (five tlie niiiiii' as .1, Fox ;\hr;ili:niis.

•*"Tlie L", S. Seiiîite refii.sed cuiilirniiition,
••"Fraiik lliitton w;is assistant postniiister sfiicrnl for a time, i le became

postmaster general M;iy I i . lsMl. and served until March 2. I8M5,
t S A t b s , History of De» Moine» Comity, IB15. Vol. I, p, aui.
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Range Two west, including the city of Burlington, be and are hereby
organized into one township under the name of Burlington Township,
anti that an election iie held on the first Monday of April, next, in said
Burlington Town.ship, for the election of township officers, in the clerk's
officf in tbe city of Burlington."'*^

BiRLiNQTONj CKDAH RAfiij», Axn NoRTiiiiKN IÍAII.WAV. The loeally
descriptive name given to the railroad running from tbe city of Bur-
lington northwestwardly to tbe village of Mediapolis and through Des
Moines County. This railroad was finaneed and built under this name
tbrougb the vieinity in Io(i9. On some early map.s tbe name Is given as
the Burlington, Cedar Kapids, and Minnesota liailway. Later it be-
came a part of tlip system known as tlie Clncago, Rock Island, and
Pa ci tic Railwuy.

BiîRi.iîiuTox PAHK. A park in the city of Burlington, located be-
tween Fourth and Fifth and Court and Higb streets on North ilill, has
this locally descriptivp name. It was so named by ordinance of the
city council passed February 28, 1899.

BiJTLKR CRKKK. This small stream ri>.es in the northwestern part of
section 11 of Huron Township, courses southeastward to tbe lowlands
In section 12, where it was formerly lost in the niarsbcf. and lagoons,
but now connected witb drainage ditches. The stream was named for
August Butler, an Uumlgrant to America in lH(i9. He lived In Illinois
until 1882 when he moved to Huron Townsbip, purchasing the farm
of Fred Rudy at the bluffs in tbe vicinity of tbe stream.''"

CARHKN. The name of a rural scbool near Hie northeast corner of the
southeast quarter of section 23 of Danville Township, as given by
Aiiili-cnn' Atldñ of ¡ie.'< Moin.es Coiintij, 1H7IJ, page 7;i. The .school was
named for William Carden, an early settler of the vicinity and on
whose farm the .scboolhouse site was loeated. On May 23, 1873, tbe
scboolhouse was destroyed by a tornado. When It was rebuilt, it wiis
rechristened Tornado, wbicb see.

William Carden was a native of Hamilton Ctmnty, Obio, where he
was born In 1829. He came to Des Moines County in 1858 and to the
homestt-ad in section 23 In I8(iO. Here he lived and prospered until his
early death on February l i , 18(i(i. He was the fnther of seven sons and
one daughter. F.dwin, tbe sixth son, succeeded his father in the man-
agement of the homestead. John Carden, fi brother of William Carden,
was a long-time resident of Danville Township in section 3(). He was
the father of tbree sous aïid tbree daughters.'''

CARTER'S SPBING. The name of the spring at the village of Kossuth
and also the original name of the village. The spring wa.'; named ¡ifter
,Ti)b Carter, wbo settled lierc in t83.5, built a cabin, and made claim lo
the land. His name a})pears in the Cenxus for 183fi, page 7«, am ing
those of bis well known neighbors.

•iBAntrohus, Histor]/ of fíes Moines Coitntv, lHl.í, Vol. I, p. r.iU.
siiMerrilt. Ytllow Spring and Uitrmi. 1M07, p. 2MM.
siFortrait IUKI Biograpliintt Alhnm of Des Moima Countfi, 1H88, pp. ïi3-H.

829-80.
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CASCADE. The descriptive name given to a small waterfall in Cascade
Creek in or near the southern part of section 9 of Concordia Township.
This Cascade is illustrated in Jujva Önvloyieal ííuiTe¡/, IH95, \'ol. Il l ,
plate 35 facing page -kĴ .

CASCADE. The name of a station on the Chicago, Burlington, und
Quincy Railroad in the southeastern part of section 8 of Concordia
Township according to the map of Iowa by the Railroad Commissioners.
The station receives its name from the nearby Cascade Creek and Its
waterfall locally known as The Cascade.

CAscAm;. The liical name for the vicinity on the north side of section
1Ö of Concordia Township, about two miles .south of the center of the
city of Burlington, A .stone quarry and a factory of clay products are
here. The place receives its name from the small stream. Cascade
Creek, along which it is situated.

CASCADE CBEEK. This small creek is about a half mile long, rising in
the southeastern part of section 8 of Concordia Township, run.ii south-
ea.-itwardly to the Mississippi Hiver in the northern part of section lG.
The stream receives its name from a small waterfall or ca,scade in its
cou rse.

CASEY PRAIRIE. The name given by the pioneers to a strip of prairie
in the southeastern quarter of Franklin Township and extending south-
ward Into Flint River Township. It was named for an early loeal
settler, Randolph Casey (a brother of ex-Lieutenant>2 Governor Zadok
Casey of Illinois), the reputed first settler with a family in Franklin
Township. In 18.Í4 he lucated in section 15 In the near vicinity of what
in now the vilijige of Dodgeville.

"Ca.ii-y I'rairie is a rich, level tract, well settled, and in a fine state
of eultivation, lying along the north side of the timber on Flint Creek,
and terminating in the neighborhood of Dodgeville."''-'

"In the fall of 1834 Thomas and David E. Blair came from Illinois
to see the country, and to secure locations for future home.s. At that
time there were no settlers far north of a line from Latty to Dodge-
ville, The prairie between these points was known as Casey Prairie,
from one Randolph Casey, tlie first claimant at Dodgevilie,"''^

CEDAK CREEK, This stream rises near the central part of section 5
of Danville Township, courses southward, bearing west, leaving Des
Moines County on the west side of section 30. This stream was pre-
sumably so named from cedar trees (Juniperus virffiniana) growing
along its course, hence a locally descriptive name.

CKDAH CHEEK. This stream is also known hy the name of Cedar I-"ork
and Cedar Fork of Flint Creek. It rises hy two main branches mainly
in seetions II and 15 of Washington Township, running southeastward
and southwestward, the two brandies uniting in the northern part of
section 31 of Yellow Spring Township, reaching Flint River in the

.u r̂t̂ '̂*'''"."***" '̂*' ^**'̂ " '*-'' ex-governor by Avdreas' Atlu.t .if IH-s Ihiivcs Vointty.lsvJ, p. o.j.
fiWNewhall, Glimpse of loim in lHhi. p . 24.
6*Merrill. Yeliow Bpriiio inid Huron. iaB7, pp, aj-2(t.
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nortlieastern part of section 26 of Pieasant Grove Townsiiip. Tiie
northern or upper Í)rancii luis also been (.'ailed the North Forit of Flint
f'reeit, a more or less descriptive name. Cedar Creek was named from
the cedar trees in the vicinity of its course, a iocaily descriptive name.

CEDABVILLE. The name of a rurai school on the iiiffhway in tiie north-
west corner of section 20 of iianville Township. The name is appar-
ently for tbe nearby Cedar Creeli. Cedarville is the name given by tlie
V. S. sou map, 1923. Otlier autiiorities give the name as Centerville,
whieh see.

CENTER. A rural school on the nortii side of the northwest quarter
of section 22 of Yeilow Spring Townsliip, has this name given it because
the site is near the center of the townsbip, a iocHlly descriptive n;ime.
Aiidrean' Attas of Des Moines Covnltj, 187;î. paire 19. represents the
site as having i)een on tiie east side of section IK, one-fonrtii mile west
and a lialf mile nortii of tiie present location. The sciiool (iistriet is
numher (i and is aiso known as Center, 'i'he scliool census taken in
18S9 found forty-six pupils of school age.

CKNTi:Rvii.r.K. The name of a rural .seiiool, two miles west of Dan-
ville Center, in the northwest corner of section 20 of Danville Townsiiip,
in district number 4. "It was in this district tbe first schoolhou^e was
built in 1837."'̂ '' The name i.s somewhat locally deseriptive, also retain-
ing the name of the pioneer hamlet, Centreville, located four miles eust
and a mile north. Tiie U. S. soil map, 1925, misnames the schooi
Cedarviiie.

Samuei B. .Taprgar, F. B. Jappar, and H. B. Jaggar .settled in Dan-
ville Townsbip in 1H37, about two miles west of Danville Center.''"

"The first school [iiouse] built in Danvilie Townsbip was huilt in
the Jafrgar neighborhood in 183T. It was a iog liouse covered with clap-
boards. Tbe first teaeiier of this school was Miss Cordelia Terril."'^'

CKNTRAI. PARK. A park in the city of Burlington, hetween M;iiden
Lane and Kim Street and Sixth and Seventh .streets. It was so named
by ordinance of tiie city council pnssed Fehruary 28, 1899. As the park
is ¡n tile central part of the city the name is locally descriptive.

[To be continued.]

"AntrobUM. Uigtory of Des Moine» Cmintp, 1913. Vol. 1, p 589
"r./iiid., p. fia7.
^'Ibid., p. 338, wtiere the name Is spelled •'Terril."




